
it is in the rapidly revolving main
gear shaft which bears the weight
and working stress of the machine,
that such bearings are most ur-
gently needed, and this is the very
place where they are not applied in
the imitating machines.

The Deering Pony Binder has
passed through five harvests, each
one of which has added to the lau-
rels gained in the previous season's
work.

The Poison-Wilson Hardware Co.,
of Seattle, are the Deering whole-
sale agents in this part of Washing-
ton, and they will be glad indeed to

send a catalogue of the Deering ma-
chines to any farmer requesting it.

The Yakima Hardware Co., of
Seattle, are the local sales ageuts.

It is hard to persuade a grower to

thin his trees, but no item of culture
can be followed with better profit.
Try a few trees, and leave others
to their own way, and be convinced
of the truth or the follyof the sug-
gestion.

The bottom of the horse market
has been reached in Oregon. Pub-
lic sales now attract crowds of spir-
ited bidders. In one year from now
it will be hard to get enough horses
together to .hold an auction sale.—
Rural Spirit.

The calls for blooded breeding
stock, especially bulls, were never
better hi the North Pacific than at
present, and the lack of such stock
is a matter of regret, for if it were
in abundance we would not be com-
p2lled to send money east to buy.

The range cattle breeding indus-
try is, like the savage Indian, dying
out. There will continue to be
spasmodic efforts to rejuvenate the
business; those who are left with
their small bands will endeavor to
retrieve, but the successes will be
local. The range cow breeding on
the old-time scale is ended. The
small farmers will be the breeders
and the animals will be brought up
and fed for slaughter by specialists
in that line. The butcher and the
packer will pay more for their ani-
mals but they will be definitely bet-
ter beef.
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II ST. PAUL & TACOMA LUMBER CO. :

THoriPSON & kain;
WHOLESALE FRUIT DEALERS,

Highest Cash Price Paid for all Kinds of Fiuils.

Skoolzum Box Factory, Inc.
Manufacturers of and dealers in All Kinds of \V<«>< 1« n Boxes,

Bee Hives and Bee Keeper* 1 Supplies.
FRUIT AND BERRY BOXES A' SPECIALTY.

Quart and Pint Hallocks. 1-lb. and 41b. Tin Top Baskets al-
ways on hand. Get our prices. We can save you money.

Office and Factory, root of Stewart. Street. SEATTLE, WASH.

w. ft eysieK & m,
Hay, Grain, Produce §* General Commission Dealers

Cor. Lincoln and Railroad. Telephone 427. Consignments solicited.

Hay, Grain, Fruits, Butter and Eggs are Our Leading Specialties.
Agents for Frnzer's'Yukimn Hreamery Hullo.. Spokane i Wash. .

Homeseekers Good Opportunity
Upon reasonable terms we can furnish you I will x ye the use for a term of five years

a choice r>, 10or 20 acre tract one mile west of of20 :u.res of tine land one mile west of North
North Yakima. Prolific soil, permanent Yakiina. upon condition of same being
water right, beautiful location. For further plowed and improved, ror lurther intorma-
information address, tion address,

(ZaRRY I^ROS., Dorth) Yakima, Washington.

: KG OS! KGGS! EGGS! KGG.^I
Don't sell them at 10c per dozen. r

!! __^^^^ STORE THEM WITH US ~-^-— |
and make from 100 to 150 percent next fall. Send for our |

'I instructions and prices f

|| Seattle Automatic Refrigerating Co. Chas. E. Crane, Manager«

for fruit growers, creamery men, shippers, commission men.

Rubber Stamps of AllKinds.
Make a specialty for stamping honey sections.- Butter Stamp

Carving at prices that can't he discounted.
Send for price-list and be convinced.

H. E. SHARP M Box 315 M Ellensbutrg, Wash.

JklL /«^' 1 <e*=^ Zii/ : \u25a0- \u25a0 -"

- . School of Shorthand and Normal 'Institute.

Business Depart™... N,.. 111 . 1l v, ........ \u0084| - Shorthand Department:
Business Department:

PliiS~^~Unexcelled in America The Bent Facllltlei. Thorough curse In all hr»nohe« required l for Ml,s
, \u0084,„ a ai ,d legible system.

liusiness practice from lirst day. Ho<»k- <-.ounly and state cerUHcatc-.. Optional TrWMOrtblng. ItoalfoWlng. SU

£^ZToFo7taloguTtokB. J. tait, principal, TACOMA, WN


